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Mil IMS.

Tlie demand for Dove

Hams has been so

great that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re-

ceive shipments every

few days, and there

will be no more trou-

ble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. V. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter D. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary l'ubl'c, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SyrARIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Erokera

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

M & 36 Patton Avenoe Second Ifloor.
fcbBdlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Rev. W. 8. P. Bryan's house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN,

JOHN CHILD,
i

Real Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

NOW

Thnt aver; housekeeper tnuit solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several grades and many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we con help you. The

(Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold by us

isunquestioued whilewe keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED,

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serge

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Slain Mreet.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

Has gone to Northern cities to buy the lai- -

gest line of Smoking articles oer flliown in

Ashevtlle. The large increase in the business

of the Model Cigar Store mukes it Decennary

that a trip North be made once a year Luok

out for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS,,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

30 North Main Strbht, Ashevillb, N C.

TBLEPHONB NO. 12.

OEEH.

J"- - ZErzE. Xmil"7V

NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS !

ALTERATION SALE

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

About the 6th Inst, we expert to niter the

helvttiR, furniture, etc., in oar store, nnd

during this alteration will oft'ef our present

Btock at greatly red need prices ome th'nps

fur K'rs than cost. We mint also clear out

all we can, to make room for the i.nmense

stock of our importation e ml recent pur-

chases in tht New York markets. Our stock

cannot, be to you at all. It will

"simply immense" and Taritd. Pon't buy

till you a it. Cur first grand opening wil

be aunounced an soon as we can get ready.

Remember, little boys and girls, that Santa

Clans w ill keep all his dolls, toy?, etc., at

our store this year.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One hundred large tierces, suitable for many

purposes. Makes good utovewood, or to

store away con in

THUD. W. THRASH i GO,

41 PATTON AVENUE.

A DROP l FLOOR.

I'lour is worth jiiHt what it will y ieltlt nnd

loiue Dour will not yield much. Wc sell thr

OBELISK, anil what is made from it is nb

solutely sure to be swee., wholcscmc ana

nutritious. We havcjuBt received two cat

loads and are selling it much below the us

ual price.
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new--

Call and learn ourlowpricos

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 Patton Arenue. Ashevillt, N. C

THE BOARD STICKS TO IT

AM) WHAT IT BAYS WILL,
FOR AWHII.i:,

There Is Some Talk of I'avlnif to
I lie RallM ou South Main, but (lie
Hoard Vote to Stand bvitH l linl
Order YtIerUa'B YVork.

A minute before the opening of tTie

meetiiiBoftheloint Board of Aldermen

and Advisors yesterday afternoon
Mayor IJIantou rapped for attention
ami iMucccijvu li iuiinuisivi unuuiii ui
office to Recorder F, M. Miller, who that
moment became n full flexed memlnr
of the Advtsory committee, hvery
member of the Joint Board was present,
The attendance of outsiders wjm small.
One of the visitors was Poet Laureate
Gwyn, the Sweet Singer of Sunset Moun-

tain.
Mr. Gii'lgcr presented a petition from

property owners along Montford avenue,
asking that curbing and sidewalk be put
down on the east side of thcavenue. The
Board decided that the avenue should
come next in order alter the completion
of the curbing of streets already decided
on.

The committee appointrd to make a
recommendation on the f per cent, re-

quest of W. G. Corpening & Son was
not ready for report and was upon its
request given another week.

Given Damavcea.
The consideration of the question of

damages to the property of Frank
Brown on Haywood street occupied
considerable time. The street is to be
widened a little at that point by taking
a crook out of the side next Mr. Brown's
property. Messrs. Green and Gudger, a
committee, recommended that Mr.
Bro'vn be paid $2u0 damages, that the
Btreet be widened at that place, and the
retaining wall rebuilt. Mr. Startles
wanted the city engineer to examine nnd
report as to whether ,1 new wall would
be necessary, but a motion in accord
with the committee's recommendation
was made by Mr. Hunt, and prevailed:
Ayes, limit, llenrdcn, Gudger, Green,
Miller, Cummings; nays, Haird, McDow- -

II, atarnes, Leonard, Wutldcll.
Mr. Ueardcn for the committee report-- d

a lecommendaliini that I!. C. Trexlcr
he allowed $100 damages sustained by
reason ot the raising ol grade on South
Main street. The report was adopted
m motion of Mr. Hunt.

The question whether tin- loint Board
should issue the roles lor sidewalk pav- -

ug to li. T. & V. T. IJelotv was sprung
bv J. H. Tucker, and was referred to the
I'iiinnce committee.

riint IIUSlllt'HH.
Mr. Stai nes started a large ball rolling

when he rose and remarked that he
wanted to enter a protest against the
action of the Hoard in authorizing the
contractors to leave an inipaved space
ot eighteen inches on either aide of
the street car track on South Main. And
he made a motion in effect that the

be instructed to pave to the
rails.

Mr. Gudger sprang to bis feet as soon
is Mr. Starues sat down, and proceeded
to discuss railroads and newspapers.
There were, he said, partisans on both
sides of this question, rnd newspapers
that would say: "II you win the suit,
win it; but if vou don't win the su t, vou
ire rascals." lie continued "II we have
the right to spend this money to nave
hese eighteen inches, we have a right to

pave between i he rails." And he pro
ceeded to say thnt if he thought any
member of the Board was undertaking
to crush out theAshcville Street Railway
company ( which nobody has yet charged
ipenlyl he IMr. tiiidgcr) would he
ishamed of him ( the aforesaid crushing
member. I Mr. Gudger told in a tragic
way how the people had conic up and
said, "Mr. Gudger, here's our money for
proper disposal. He avowed that it

elt to his individual preference he would
vote to relieve Col. Martin of the paving
)l the eighteen inches. 1 he Improvement
ict, he said, is an amendment to t lie
itv's charter nnd an amendment to the

Fannholt charter as well.
Here Mr. Stanics put this question to

Mr. Gudger : "Hut suppose a freshet
comes and ruins our paving ?"

"I am like Gen. Clingnian," he replied,
sufficient unto the day is the evil

thereof. Do your duty today and let to-

morrow take care of itself."
Mr. Starues said that it remiircd a

long time to jjet cases through the
courts.

'We have to wait only the required
thirty days," said Mr. Gudger; "then if
the work is not done, we can do for the
track on South Main what we did on
l'ntton avenue and 1 will vote to do it
in the face of all the decisions given."

Mr. saw the case as Mr.
Gudger did. "We've commenced the
light, said he, and if we nave the
eighteen inches now, it will be a virtual
surrender. The law provides that char
ters may be amended bv the legislature.
1 his act is an amendment to Martin s
charter and to the city charter, and
Martin is hound by it." The speaker
said the mortgage hooks show $000,000
in unsatisfied mortgages agaitist the
Asheville Street Railway company, and
said that tor the city to do the paving
in question was to give away just so
much money.

"It would be better to stop the paving
do none at all than to do it the way

it is being done," was Mr. Williams'
idea.

Mr. Miller couldn't see w here the city
was going to make am thing by the
present style ol paving. Mr. Gudger
kindly informed him that the city would
get its streets paved. "Yes, nnd at your
own expense, too," was Mr. Miller's re-

tort.
R. P. Walker caught the Board's ear

for a few minutes, and declared that the
enforcement ol the clause would
result in driving the railways out 6f
Asheville, to which Mr. Cummings

"We'll have to do it, then, for
we can oniv carry out the law."

Mr. Waddcll, who up to this had kept
still, said the manner in which the street
was being paved was simply patchwork,
and that every property owner had a
perfect right to enjoin the city from lav
ing another bit of pnving on South
Main.

Then Mr. Starnes, to whom it bad
been explained that the case would
come up in the Supreme court, November
3, and that the railway's thirty days
would expire October 20, withdrew his
motion. His second, however, would
not consent. Then Mr. Gudger movid

Cummiuo; utivs, Leonard, Hunt, Miller,
Willinn.s, Waddell.

The city engineer was instructed to
take such steps as mifrht be necessary to
to protect the paving, it being
agreed among some of the Board mem-
bers that the lillitij; of the trench with
saud would be all that is necessary.

Want Yauderbllt Rrick.
Mr. Waddell had a petition from fif-

teen property owners on Merrimnn
which sam incv were wtuinR to

llavc that street paved with Yamlerbilt
britk' .Two or three people along the
street, however, had not been seen ind
Mr. Waddelt was allowed to kern his
petition tinotuer week.

Bills were ordered paid as fallows: Oco. bv
; Scott, lumber, etc., $152 .'W; J A.

Murdoch, snlnrv, 7;;
,,, $187 ,.ock crMher"

$'J4 .S5.

TMI-- M'H'OUT OK
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AI.inUOM .N AT WORK

A Lively Kick AicalnM tbe Clli's
Rock CruMlit r,

In the meeting of the Board of Alder-

men Key. Iv. L. Stamey asked for a re-

taining wall on Blanton street, near
Bethel chuic'i. The request was referred
to the street committee.

Mai. H. C. Hunt asked for some kind
ol walk from South Main street to the
graded school building on B iiley street.
This was also given to the street com-
mittee.

The committee on damages to the
property of Mrs. Kednion on Senev
street, reported against giving damages.
Mr. Waddill made a minority repirt
recommending the payment of $o0. The
majority report was adopted and J. W.
Summers, attorney lor Mrs. Rcdmon,
gave notice of appeal.

Judge 11. B. Carter called the Hoard's
attention to damage suffered bv the
property of Mrs. Howell by the widen-
ing ol Senev street. Referred to the com-
mitter that examined into the claim of
Mrs. Kednion.

A Kaln of Hlouetf.
II. A. Lindsey made a protest against in

the daily blasting of rock bv the city in

the duarry on the side ol the mountain
above his house on College street. He
brought with him a few samples of rocks
that hadlallen in his yard recently. The
Board discussed the idea of getting the
rocks from some point on the dummy
line, and making arrangements with
that line for the transportation. The
street committee was instructed to cou-su- lt

President Gwvn on the subject.
The bill of Cobb ei Merrimon, "city

attorneys," which was sent in some time
ago and then withdrawn, was presented
again. The items are: Salary January
to July, $100; services in Cannon case,
$115; preparing nnd having engraved
bonds, $2o0; services in sale ol bonds
and drawing contracts aid specifica-
tions, $200; cah advanced for ex-

press ..harges, $3 40; total. $580.10. The
Hoard thought the bill all right, but as
two or three of the items should be pro
rated among the different funds the bill
was sent back that it might be pro rated.

It was decided that the grade in Iront
of the Rawls property on College street
should be left as it is at present.

E. T. & V. T. Belote were given to
December 1 to complete their sidewalk
contract.

No Chickens Need Apply.
Mr. Starnes brought up the chicken

question again. lie bad been informed
by the Board of Health that the keeping
of live chickens in the market was liable
to bring on sickness. So he introduced
an ordinance which says that it shall be
unlawful for anyone to. take into the
market for sale any live animal, bird or
fowl. The penalty is $10. This was
adopted, under suspension of the rules,
and the chief of police was instructed to
direct the marketmcn to build coops for
their chickens outside of the market.

The chief ol police was instrncted to
see that there was some one in charge of
the city scales at all hours of the day un-

til next Friday, when definite arrange-
ments arc to be made.

To the light committee was referred a
petition for a light at the corner of
Woodlin and Spruce streets.

Let All Your Mitt"" be BuruliiK"
There was a little discussion on the

tower question, in which Messrs. Gudger,

McDowell and HIanton expressed them-
selves us against abolishing the, tower
system. Mr. Waddcll said il the'towers
were kept up there would some day be a
disaster. He thought there should be
some way of changing the carbons
without the necessity of climbing to
such a height.

The arbitrators, A. T. Summey and J,
C. Martin, of the W. 0. Wolle rent mat
tcr, recommended the payment to Mr.
Wolfe of $155, and this was ordered, the
city's notes being giveti.

The report of the jury on the extensioa
of Grove street was read and rejected,
hecause oi us irregularity. 1 he benelitt
amounted to more than the damages.

The bill of I, A. Tennent, for commis- -

sion as superintendent of the city hall,
was ordered paitl. The amount is
$1,596.97.

to lay Mr. Starnes' motion on the table, The following billa were ordered paid ;

which motion carried: Ayes, McDowell, Street payroll, $21 CO; water depart-Bair-

Starnes, Beardcn, Gudger, Green, i raent, $30; sanitary pay roll, $17.08.

EVEN Til!! LADIES DRINK

HTAKTLIKU i:xi'oti ki;s
ENGLISH 'HIGH I.IFK."

Mnnv Wnmea ofRauk Ilt'comlug
Moderate Tipplers The "cor-dial- "

It a New Name For an
Drink.

London. Oct. 8. A sharp and proba-
bly salutary shock has been given to the
highest social circles by startling expos-

ures in regard to the prcvalenceof drunk-
enness among nnscocratie ladies, made

Lady Frederic Cavendish and the
Duchess of Bedford at a church congress.

Lady Frederick Cavendish said that
she had been recently staying at the

'!" TARTY,

"iij; without me, could you?

country mansion where roomy dining
room chairs were still used, the seats ot
which were deeply carved to save the
gentlemen from falling out after dinner;
that although heavy drinking had
beea abandoned by the men, the
women were becoming moderate tip-
plers; that many ladies have recourse
to the "pick-me-up- at eleven u. m.,
brandy and soda during the day, wine
at dinner unci something hot "at bed
time. She said she knew a vouug ladv
who could not get through the exertio s
of a London season without taking
"cordial," a name for dram, kept handy
at tea, and that after a certain morning
concert the lady beside her bed called lor
"white cap," a deceptive name lor cham-
pagne cup.

I'l-IC- UISI'ItOVKI).

kih I'lguren win Not Stand the
Test.

New York, Oct. S. The Democratic
Literary Bureau has sent out an analysis
of Peck's report. The figures from
his report in each industry are
given side bv side with the figures
and statements made by person,

the trade. This continues
through the whole list of employ-
ments Peek menti"ns. In many instan
ces where the report says there has
been an increase of wages, the state-
ments of leading houses show a decrease

t wages. In every instance there 13

matter purporting to disprove Peck's
assertions.

Killed by MooiiNlilnertt.
Washington. Oct. 8. Acting Commis

sioner Wilson of the Internal Revenue
Bureau has received a teligram from
Collector Nunn at Nashville, Tenn., in
forming him of the killing ol Deputy Col-

lector Mather and the mortal wounding
of Deputy Collectors Carwcll and Spur
rier (luring a raid on moonshiners near
Flintville, Lincoln county, Tenn.

Killed TheniHt-lve- mill Roadies
St. Lons, Oct. 8 Mary Mccklc, aged

G3. and Mrs F.liznbeth Mccklc, acd 23,
placed a mixture of catnphorand benzine
in a closet to kill some roaches. Last
night they went to the closet tojsee if the
mixture had had any effect. They
lighted a match and an explosion

killing both of them.

Here We I.oHe.
Mii.wAfKER, Oct. 8 TheGermauin.or-g- a

a of the German Lutherans of Wiscon-

sin comes out flatfootcd for John II.
Spooncr and John C. Koch. The paper
editorially renounces Peck and declares
the Benctt law question settled forever.
i ins means tne support ol uermania lor
the whole Republican ticket.

New Nones For Old.
Washington, Oct. 8. During the

Grand Army Republic encampment week
the Treasury paid out more than

in exchange lor old money pre-
sented. It is estimated that more than
$2,000,000 was left in W ashington as a
result ot the encampment.

An I'nlioly Alliance.
CliiiVBNNE, Wyo., Oct. 8. It is offi

cially stated at Democratic headquar
ters that fusion with the People's
party has been perfected. The Democrats
win support Weaver electors and the
People's party the Democratic State
ticket.

Peck Case Again Postponed
Aliiany, N. Y Oct. stice Clute

again posponed decision in the Peck
case, in vhich the commissioner ischarg
ed with having destroyed public docu-
ments, until October 18.

Will Vote for Grower,
Detkoit, Mich., Oct. 8. The Free

Press says today. "No letter from ludge
Cooley on politics will appear, but if he is
able to go to the polls he will vote for
Grover Cleveland."

It will Come Attain.
London, Oct. 8 Cholera is almost

certain to be brought to England again
this autumn, and is quite certain to be
brought here in 1B9U.

uncombe Boys

Can't Piay Bal

Hut Buncombe Sarsaparilla is the best

blood purifier in the market.

Grant'H Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made. Trv them

and be convinced of their superiority.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned lor itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which hut greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrine, Morphine, Clilo-ra- t
and Cocaine,

since it does not contain an atom ol

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

esults. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingrcdieuts.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head-

ache without re.iiKvt to enust leaving

no unpleasant or annoying aftereffects,

as in the ease of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
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I II iUlllLil JONG

Since juu looked over my stock ? What arc

vou waiting Tor ? IU'tter jnorls ? Tin-r- arc

none. Lower prices? Thereean't lie. Iain
now disrilayliiK a fall line of M n's I nrfcr-wea-

Ilonicry, Neckwear. Cloves, Shirts. St.,
whiih for vnriely nil exccllcn.'e can tic dup-

licated nowhere. I have in stock n full line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes In Hats. You wont lie in it it yuu

don't look at my stock.

F. E. MITCH i XL,
MEN' OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

10 TO THE BOKAIR

74 BAILEY STREET,

For cxaillcal fun; good rooms and the

best ofaccommodation.

Pi-ioe-s Reasonable.
MRS. : ALICE : A. : YOUNG

BQNNYCREST IKN !

Kihi miles south of Asheville, mile from
Skyland Spring Station.

Rates Si! per day, $12 per week; $40 per
month.

THOS. A. MOKKIS, rrop'r,
maylOdtf Sky'and, N. C.

enable RAILROAD TICKETS
II ffdUCfMl

nil road Bought and Sold.

O. F1. R.AY,
18 h. Main Htrcet.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Aann'ti.

THY TUIjJ- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORSE, ,
"

K. B. WILUS, MANAMKK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 7a


